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VAGS TWO THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER

ELLIS TO DBOP

OUT AS LEADER

Makes Announcement During

Gall on President Tatt,

LATTER IS SHOWN PLATFORM

Senator Dick and Chairman or Re-

publican State Executive Commit
tee Invite Themselves to Beverly
and Show Executive Their Draft of
Resolutions to Be Presented to Co-

lumbus Convention Taft Laughs
at Fuss Over St. Paul Conference.

Boverly, Mass., July 1(5. Altnough
President Toft had sent for neither,
Senator Dick of Ohio and Wado H.
Ellis, chairman of tho Ohio stato Re-

publican executive committee, callod
at tho summer capital. They brought
with them tho tentatlvo draft of tho
platform thnt Is to bo presented to
tho Btato convention which Is to
meet In Columbus tho lust week of
this month. Tho president was glad
to boo tho rough notes of tho plat-
form ana went over them carefully.
Heforo taking their departuro, Mr.
Ellis announced that after tho conven-
tion is hold ho will resign his posi-
tion as chairman of tho oxccutlvo
commltteo In order that tho guber-
natorial candidate chosen then can
select his own campaign manager.

While tho White House was roll-co-

about tho conference, It Is genor-ull- y

understood that this platform,
when presented to tho Ohio conven-
tion, will bo a model affair In tho

X'yco of tho administration. Tho
model, some of tho president's
friends hope, will sorvo for other Re-

publican conventions In It tho Re-

publicans of tho country will find
arguments with which to get tho
votes in tho fall campaign. It will
contain material for,,a battlecry with
'which alt Republicans can bo spurred
on to victory in tho congressional

lections. When it Is mado public
tho country will know on what lines
tho administration expects to fight
out tho llttlo affair with tho Demo-
crats.

,. Candidates Not Mentioned.
There wasn't any talk about candi-

dates at tho meeting at Hurgcss
Folnt, it was said. While It was ad-

mitted that Roprcsentatlvo Nicholas
Longworth may prove a dark horso
and carry the convention, Just now It
doesn't look as If ho would bo nomi-
nated. Mr. Longworth Is to 'io tem-
porary chairman of tho convention,
Senator Durton Is to bo pormanent
chairman and Senator Dick chairman

"! Iho commltteo on resolutions,
which will present the platform.

There are four probable cnniil-date-

according to politicians hero.
Here thoy are: Carml A. Thompson,
secretary of Mtatej Warren 0. 1 lar-
ding of Marlon; Judge O, II. Urowu
of Dayton, and Mr. Longworth.

Horc aro some of the things it con-

tains at present:
An Indorsement of tho I'ayno-Al-drlc- h

tariff law and of the tin Iff com-

mission which will make pouslblo a
Bclentlllc icndJUHtmeut of schedules
which need change,

A denial that tho Increased cost of
living is to bo laid at tho door of tho
Republican party, as (iovornor Har-

mon has declared.
An Indorsement of tho tallroad and

li'jsTIil saving legislation paused 'by
congress at the last hchhIoh.

Will praise Economy Features.
Also It i wild tho Ohio platform

will commend tho policy of govern-
ment economy inaugurated by tho
present ndiulutntr,itlon Inolllclent
public service and "grafting," whoth-o- r

by Democrats or Republicans, no
doubt will be held up to scorn. Tho
Taft policy of conservation will be
Indorsed and declined to lie ueaily
like that of Colonel Roiisevelt, ac-

cording to present Intentions,
Tho president let It becomu known

that ho had received nn invitation to
address the conservation congress in
St. Raul In September, Tho Invita-
tion, It was said, camo three weeks
itgo. DlBpatches from Chicago Indi-
cating that there was some trouble
because Mr. Taft might bo slighted
were greeted with smiles ut tho Bum-mc- r

capital. Tho Information that
Qttford l'lnchot and James R. Gar
field might run the St. Paul show and
might not treat the president well,
the White House, thought rather
ridiculous In view that tho Invitation
camo long ago. Tho president has
not decided whether or not ho will
take in tho congress

Chicago, July 16. Charlos W. Rig-do-

reputed to ho a millionaire real
estate dealer, G8 years old, father of
Jay A. Rlgdon, assistant cashier of
tho Hibernian Ranking association,
dhot and instantly killed himself In
the office of John C. Fetzor, in tho

li ' Bedford building, following a quarrel
with two women.

Before taking his own llfo ho fired
repeatedly at tho two womon, per-

haps fatally Injuring ono of them,
Emma Duhec, who was hurried to St.
Luke's hospital, Tho other woinun,
Mary Wilson, was not Injured.

Tho causo of the shooting is a mys-- '
tery, but according to tho most avail- -

oblo Information tho quarrol which
resulted in tho tragedy followed u

;f dispute over money matters.

TIMELY tlTS
FOR FARMERS

Rations For Pigs.
It Is Impossible to give the "best"

ration for pigs, as the otic that would
produce tho best results In one locality
under certain conditions may be too
expensive In nnother locality, or it may
not bo avnllnltlo at all. It is thercforo
necessary to know what feeding stuffs
nro i avnllablo before a satisfactory
opinion can be given, AVlion a pig Is
first weaned he should bo fed four
times a day for a week or two and
three times after that. Tho quantity
must be regulated by the pig's nppetlto
nnd ability to digest tho food. Alwnys
feed n little lesM than the pig would cat
If lie could get It. Give him the run
of a good sized clean yard, preferably
n grass lot, and If you can get wheat
middlings nnd sweet sklminllk you do
not need to look for anything better.
Regln with a small hnndful of mid- -

dllngs mixed with tho milk nnd In-

crease as the pig grows. Always glvo
pigs fresh water to drink every day,
nnd It Is nlso ndvlsablo to keep Bait,
ashes and charcoal within reach at all
times. Cor. Rural Now Yorker.

Sheep the Farmer's Friend.
The Blieop is the fei Mining friend of

tho farmer. It returns to tho soil 80

per cent of what It consumes In the
wny of fertility. It will eat what
other animals will refuse to touch. It
is u browser and bites close. It will
chow weeds and wuste right down to
tho roots and In now country will eat
off tho young shrub ns fast as it makes
Its appearance. All the whllo it Is en-

gaged In this good work 'of fertilizing
the land and putting It into condition
to yield its incieaso the. sheep Is piling
on wool nnd making mutton out of the
weeds and rubbish and thereby return-
ing to the farmer a little In each hand.

Live Stock Report.

Self Sucking Cows.
A successful way of breaking a self

sucking cow Is to get a small piece of
gas plpo and havo a blacksmith drill
holes In every way, writes a Nebraska
farmer In tho Rreeder's Gazette. Put
n ring In each end like u bridle bit nnd
with n piece of a rope lie tho bit in tho
cow's mouth. She cannot suck, ns sho
will suck air through the holes In the
gas pipe. Or tuke a common brldlo ult
and put it on tho cow and sho may not
suck. The bit will cuuso tho cow a
llttlo Inconvenience for n few days
only, nnd then sho will pay no atten-
tion to It.

BUTTERMILK AS

A FEED FOR PIGS.

When Properly Used It Has

Value as a Meat Maker.

Answering an Inquiry as to the value
of buttermilk as a feed for pigs, the
Iowa Homestead says: Wo aro not
able to give the results of much sci-

entific Investigation conducted along
this Hue, us the experiment stations
seem to have In a large measure pass-
ed tho subject up. Professor Henry
makes the claim that when buttermilk
is not diluted Its feeding value Is prac
tlcally equivalent to that of sklinmllk.
utul sklminllk has a feeding value of
about BO cents per 11)0 pounds when
emu Is worth a cent a pound. It has
been determined that milk has this
value when It Is fed In the propel Hon

of not more than threo pounds of sklm
inllk to one pound of meal. Fed In

this piopoi'lloi), II was found Unit 1127

pounds of mill: wero equivalent to 10(1

pounds of cornpieal, Experiments con-

ducted abroad Indicate n lower feeding
vnlue, nnd one Instance Is cited where
six pounds of sklminllk had the same
feeding value lis one pound'of grain.

It cannot be denied that a great
many persons condemn the use of both
Hklmmllk ami butteimllk for pigs, but
ns a matter of fact either ono can bu

utilized as nn economical meat maker
If sensible precautions aro taken. We
would not udvlso feeding buttermilk
three times a day, nor Is It always ad-

visable to give pigs nil tho buttermilk
they will drink. Whew considerable
corn Is fed a very good way to use but-

termilk Is to soak the corn In It for a
period of twelve or possibly twenty-fou- r

hours. This Is nn ideal way to
get hogs accustomed to the use of
either in..; or buttermilk. Caro Blmuld

be taken lo see that the barrel Is

cleaned out at the end of twenty-fou- r

hours, because souring can go on to

thnt point whero it amounts to tho
sumo thing as putrefaction.

Lampai In Colli.
Lnmpas rarely does any Injury in

mature horses, but In colts, when gums
nro lntlnmod, they aro annoying. Tho
best remedy is a few incisions with a

knife from back to front. Wo uso a
MninpuH cutter," which Is a hooked
cutter and much safer than a pocket
knife, for If you cut tho palatine artery
it serious hemorrhage Is apt to occur.

Swlno Need Water.
If you want to know how essential

pure, cool witter Is lo prolltablo swim
raising feed a hog on u moderate
amount of swill nnd milk just ten
hours; then offer It somo fresh, cool
water by the side of any other kind ol
rations you can rnko up and see how
quickly and greedily ho will chouiio t tic

simple water.

INTERNATIONAL CYCLE
CHAMPIONSHIPS

Brussels, July 1G Nearly two-scor- e

of tho world's fleetest bicyclo rncers,
Includlrfg several hailing from Amer-

ica, havo assembled In Hrusscls to
take part in tho annual championship
contests of tho International Cyclists'
Union. The championships will begin
tomorrow nnd continue through the
week.

4--
FROM PRISON TO

EDITOR'S CHAIR
Peoria, III., July 1C Rov. James R,

Kaye, the Presbyterian hilnlster for
whoso pardon Pros. Tnft was recently
petitioned, will bo released from tho
workhouse tomorrow upon the! expira-
tion of the sentence Imposed upon him
on tho chargo of counterfeiting. It Is
understood ho will go at onco to New
York City to accept n position offered
him on the editorial staff of a promi-

nent magazine.
4.

TRACEWELL'S GOOD RECORD
Washington, D. C, July 1C Robert

J. Traccwell today completed his thir-
teenth year as Comptroller of the
Treasury. With ono exception ho has
broken nil recordB for service In this
ofllce. Tho exceptlpn Is In tho case
of Joseph Andorson of Tennessee, tho
first comptroller, who served continu-
ously for twonty-on- o years.

ARMY MANEUVERS IN WYOMING
Cheyenne, Wyo., July 1C Extenslvo

army mnncuvcrs under tho direction
of tho national government wero be-

gun today on tho Crow Creole reser-
vation nnd will continue for tho next
ten days. Seven thousand regular
troops and several thousand members
of tho National Guard of Colorado,
Wyoming nnd nearby states aro to
take part.

"short 'locals

Mrs. Harmcr of Bloomflold has gono
to Mt. Vernon for n few days' 'visit
with her parents. Coshocton Times.

Mr, George D. Neal of East Vino
street went to Toledo Friday whoro ho
was called by somo business matters.

Mr. Charles Patterson of Columbus
spent Saturday in' Sparta, attending
to somo business matters.

Mrs. Mary Wotzol of Sparta is con-flno- d

to her homo by a severe attack
of Illness.

Tho Gambler and Butler base ball
teams played a game at Butler on
Saturday afternoon.

MnBters Robert and Philip Rimer
wont to Centorhurg Saturday morning
for a sovornl days' visit with rolattves

Mr. Lithorow was taken from tho Mt.
Vornon hospital to his homo on West
Gamblor streot Saturday morning.

Mr. Lewis Dorsoy of West Vino
street went to. Newark Saturday noon
for a short visit with rolatlvos.

Master Robert Weaver left Satur-
day morning for Limn, Ohio, whero ho
will spend sovornl days with relatives,

Mr. Lestor Ogg of West Vino street
wont to Utlcn Saturday noon to spend
Sundny with his brothor, Dr. Ogg.

Mr. Joseph Conroy, went to Marlon,
O., this afternoon to visit over Sun-
dny with rolatlvos.

Miss Gladys Walton of South Jack-
son street went to Newnrk Saturday
noon lo spend Sundny with rolatlvos.

Mrs. Forrest of Cleveland arrived In

tlui city this afternoon to recelvo
tieameiit ut Dr. G. I). Arndt'a prlvato
hospital.

Mr. Clyde MeManls of Akron Is

spondlng sovornl days In nnd iicur Mt,
Vornon, tho guest of friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. Frank J. Whoaton returned to
lila homo In Clovolnnd Saturday morn-

ing aftor attending to somo business
matters In Mt. Vernon.

Messrs. Adolph Wuchcr Sr., James
A, Kelley, Fred Kolloy nnd Dess It.
Kirk returned homo Frldny evening
from Dnliolt, Mich., whoro thoy at-

tended tho grand lodgo meeting of the
Elks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ' Snniuol Bohout nnd
family havo returned to their homo
south of tho city nftor spondlng sovor-a-l

months In Vnnltn, Oklahoma, whoro
Mr. Bohout has boon engaged In tho
real estate business,

Mr. 'nnd MrB. Edward Dover havo
to tholr homo on East Gambler

Btrqot aftor spondlng sovoral days nt
Cedar Point.

Mr. O. G. Singer, E. O. Young, II. C.

Stoylo, Morgan Vernon nnd Harold
Stoylo of anmblor wont to Butlor
Saturday to attend tho baso ball game
betwoon 'Gamblor and Butlor in tho
nftornoon.

Mr. Lovl Braddock nrrived In tho
city Friday ovonlng from Now York, nt
which place ho nrrived aovcral days
ago nftor purchasing n number of hors-

es In Belgium and Franco. Mr. Brad-doc- k

nccouipanlod tho horses, there
being flvo lino stallions In tho bunch.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

(he Kind You Have .Always Bought
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SOGIETY NOTES

Entertained
With Bridge

Miss Jane Curtis, Mansfield avenue,
delightfully entertained with two tabl-
es ol bridge at her homo Friday after
noon.

o
Entertained J'

With Luncheon
Mrs". Charles' A. Hope, East Gamblor

street, very delightfully entertained
with n luncheon Frldny afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Belden of Flndlay.

Missionary Society
Entertained

The Missionary Society of tho Gam-

bler M. E. church gave a lawn feto at
the home of Mrs. A. Wright In Gam-

bler on Friday evening. A lafgo num-

ber of people wero present during tho
evening, which wns n very enjoyable
affair. The lawns were prettily decor-
ated for tho occasion.

o --

.Utlca Man
Is Married

In the ofllco of Attorney L. C. Rus
sell, Thursday at 4 : CO p. in., Hnrry As-

king, a gas well driller of Utlca, and
Miss Stella Lothor of Hanover, were
married. Tho ceremony was perform-
ed by Justice Holton In tho presenco
of a few witnesses, Tho brldo Is tho
daughter of Jncob Lother, a prominent
farmer of Hanover township. Newark
American Tribune.

o
Children's
Party.

Miss Mary Coup, North Gay street,
most pleasantly entertained with a
children's party Friday afternoon for
her niece and nephew, little Miss
Frances and Master William Coup.
Games were enjoyed on the lawn dur-

ing the afternoon and a delicious sup-

per was sorved. Each guest was al-

so presented a souvenir of tho occa-

sion. Those present were: Virginia
Alsdorf, Irene Bartlett, Besslo Dovln,
Doris Brlnlnstool, Ruth Brlnlnstool,
Emily Sanderson, Mary Sanderson,
Virginia Pylo, Evelyn Shaffer, Coreta
Mnnn, Dorothy Wlntermute, Helen
Lorey, Eleanor Loroy.Ruth Taylor, Bet
ty Ames, Helen Miller, Sarah Coop
er, Anlso Conloy, Marlanna Pylo, Em-

ily Smith, Dorothy Bowden, Lydla
Starr, Dorothy Tickor, Mary McCon-nel- l,

Harriet Falrchlld, Floe Armen-trou- t,

Ollvo Shipley, Mary Arndt, Mar-

garet Walker, Esther Blair, Mary Sal-

isbury, Alico Haas, Marcolla Cooksoy.
Helen Miller, Ruth May, Ruth Taylor,
Margaret Leopold, Botty Leopold, Ed-

ward Arnold, Cedrlc Smith, Lnwr-enc- o

Baldwin, Bon Ames Jrf Donald
Goodell. Jntnds Leo, Goorgo Hlngor,
John Wlntermute, Sutton Critchfleld,
Hnrrison Greer, Chnrles Salisbury,
Hcndrlck Bnldwin, Lawrenco Wil-

liams.
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Mrs. Geo. Rogua and Miss Jennie
Meekly aro tho guests of Rov. and
Mrs. Ensloy of Collins, O. Mr. Ens-le- y

was formerly pastor of tho M. E.
church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Slater left on
last Monday tor a pleasure trip to
Buffalo and points along Loko Eric.
Thoy expect to bo gono sovoial davs.

Quito a crowd attended tho Morrow
county niedlcul society picnic at Rog-or'- s

iako on Wcdnosday of this week.
Mrs. V. Lennlng, south of town, Is

quite-- III.

Miss Merlo Ponlco of Mt. Vornon Is
spending a week with friends horo.

Mr. Erh. Squires lost a nlcu Jorsoy
cow on Wednesday of last week. Tho
cow got out of tho flold and ontorcd
thq barn of Mr. Leonard whero Bho

nto somo parls groon mlxod for using
on potatoes. Sho only lived n short
time.

Mrs. Luthor Howard Is seriously ill
with nn nttnek of meaalos.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hays Wilson of Lu- -

cerno expect to nmko a trip to Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, In their now

Ford machlno to visit tholr son, Clnr-sne-

whoso reglmont Is In camp
there. Mr. nnd Mrs. WllBon will leave
In a couple of weeks,

Rov. J. II. Smith preached nt Kill-buc- k

and MUlorsburg on last Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Emerson, who has

been dangerously 111 with measles, Is.

convalescing nicely now.
Mr. and Mrs. Sporry Malno and llt-

tlo son of Redmond, California, aro
tho guosts of their parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jim Malno.

HISTORICAL PAGEANT
AT CHESTER

London, July 16 With threo thous-
and performers engaged to take part,
tho historical pageant to bo given nt
Choster noxt week promises to bo tho
most notnblo affair of Its kind In ro-co-

years. Tho program la to Include
eight episodes ranging from A. D. 78

to tho slcgo of Chester nnd tho visit of
King Charles in 1645.

.j.
Mr. C.'W. Koons, proprietor of tho

Ovorlnnd garage, will loavo tho first
part of noxt week forlndlnnnpolls. Tho
trip will bo made In nn Ovorland tour-

ing cnr.
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Uncle Sam After Tainted
Money With a Machine
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Uncle Sum has had to build a money cleaning machine When a pro-

fessor of Washington university found 0,000,000,000 microbes on a ono dollar
bill It was decided that It would not do the currency nny harm to bo
cleaned. As a result a money cleaning machine has been installed In tho
treasury olllco in Washington, whero dally thousands Xit dollars In bills aro
subjected to a high heat. The microbes aro supposed to die under the bent-in-g

processes, nnd till tho money that circulates through Washington Is given
n dally hot air bath. The various subtrcisurers also send in money to be
cleaned. Undo Sam has gone on record as Buying his subjects shall not be
bothered with "tulnted monev" hereafter.

BRAHMAN

ON MIBDL

Mlddletown, O., July 16. Now and
Important testimony was given by
witnesses before tho state railroad
commission which Is Investigating
tho wreck of the Big Four passenger
train on the C, H. & D. tracks hero
July 4, in which 23 lives were lost.

C. E. Smith, rear brakerann on tho
freight train, known as "Extra 16,"
which was on the south siding at
Mlddletown, testified that ho noticed
smoke on the main line, seemingly at
about Poast Town, and thnt ho ran
back flvo telegraph poles with a flag.

He said he flagged tho paasengar
train nnd the engineer answered his

ACCUSES

HNAMAN

Columbus, O., July 16. Jim Koe,
Chinese laundrymnn, Is under arrest,
charged with having assaulted Edith
Shepper, n young girl who appllod
for work in his laundry.

STOCK CARS

WRECKED

Baltimore? July 16. Three men
wero Injured, six horses killed and
olght stock cars of tho Baltimore &

Ohio rallioad wero wrecked by sep-

arating rallB east of tho Annapolis
Short Lino yards, Tho damage to
tho cars and tho tracks of tho com-
pany Is estlmntcd nt $40,000. Tho in-

jured: Morris Stolgel, Philadelphia;
William Chrltlo, Now Rochelle, N. Y.,

and Vllllam Moore.

Now York, July 16, Dr. Hawloy
Harvoy Cilppon, who is wunted by
Scotland Ynul as tho murdorer of his
wife, Belle Elmore, tho music hall
jlngor, was not n passenger on any
of tho transatlantic liners that reach-
ed Now York. Inspoctor Itusscll,
"head of tho dotcctlvo bureau horo,
was Inclined, to agreo with. Scotland
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THROWS LIGHT

ETOWN WRECK

signal. Ho declares ho "stayed on
tho track waving tho danger signal
until the passenger train was almost
upon htm, when he Jumped aside. Ho
swore tho train was running fully 70
miles on hour when It passed him.

Tho will of tho lato Henry Dexter,
founde. of tho American News com-
pany leaves nearly $1,000,000 to re-
ligious, charitable and scientific soci-
eties

Tho monument erected by Massa-
chusetts at Capo Cod in memory of
tno Pilgrim Fathers is to ho dedi-
cated Aug. 8. President Taft will
orate,

iPEAKEASIES

CLOSED

Springfield, 0 July 16. By a mys-

terious order, seemingly from outside
the city and smlllar to that of Zanes-vlll- o

two days ago, all tho speakeasies
in Sprlngtlold wore closed.

RESIGNS TO

Columbus, O., July 16. Rov. G. W.
Lott, pastor of the Shepard M. E.
church, who wns recently lined $100

In Chicago for annoying womon on n
Northwestern suburban train, mailed
his resignation to District Superin-
tendent Rov. Herbert Scott. Lott's
action has mado it unnecessary for
tho Central Ohio conferouco to probo
tho case.

Yard that Dr. Crlppen and his mis-

tress, Ethol Clare Lo Neve, are hid-

den either In London or In Franco.
Tho Scotland Yard trailers aro ran-
sacking London for tho pair and tho
French police aro searching ovcry
town nnd village of their country
whore It would bo likely that Crlppen
and Miss Lo Nevo might have gone.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Baby's coming will be a time of rejoicing, and not
of apprehension and fear, if Mother's Friend is used
by the expectant mother in preparation of the event.

(5 55 )

This is not a medicine to be taken internally, but a liniment to be

applied to the body, to assist nature in the necessary physical changes
of the system. Mother's Friend is composed of oils' and medicines
which prepare the muscles and tendons for the unusual strain, render
the ligaments supple and clastic, aids in expanding the skin and flesh
fibres, and strengthens all the membranes and tissues. It lessens the
pain and danger at the crisis, and assures future health to the mother.
Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our free book con-

taining valuable information for expectant mothers.
THE BRADFIELB GO., ATLANTA. GA.

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

Mt, Vernon, Ohio
B. & O. R. R.

East
No. 14 6:G0 a. m.
No. 4 11:24 a. m.
No. 16 6:02 p. m.
No. 8 ... 6:31 p. m.

West
No. 7 8:26 a. m.
No. 17 8:67 a. m.
No. 3 2:44 p. m.
No. ID 8:50 p. m.

Nos. 16 and 17 dally except
Sunday. Other trains d&lly.

C, A. & C. R. R.
South Bound

No. 506 12:41 a. m.
No. 620 9:58 a. m.
No. 522 6:30 a. m.
No. 604 8:57 a. m.
No. 518 10:55 a. m.
No. 502 12:25 p. m.
No. 508 5:10 p. m.
No. 600 9:37 p. m.

North Bound
No. 507 2:25 a. m,
No. 501 7:24 a. m.
No. 509 8:34 a. m.
No. 503 1:26 p. m.
No. 505 6:53 p. m.
No. 619 6:62 p. m.
No. 621 7:10 p. m.
No. 523 (To ML Vornon
only) 7:30 p.

Daily.
Dally except Sunday.
Sunday only.

TAYLOR'S
I BEST
1 FLOUR
I It's Good Very Good

; We sell all kinds Feed

I

: Sole Agents
: Purina Poultry Feeds

The best known feed for 1

I chieks or chickens

The Northwestern

Elevator & Mill Co.
IMII ' "

We have found an absolutely pure

OLIVE OIL
OLIVE OIL Is entering more and
more Into dally use in Medicinal,

Toilet and Household uses.
People are beginning to give it a gen-

eral use In cooking, instead of Its
heretofore limited use In Salad Dress-
ings.,

has had much to do with increasing
the popularity of OLIVE OIL here, as
It Is a genuine oil of fine flavor and
costs only .

50C !ii
SOLD AT

Lopey's
Drug store

115 South Main St.
O.

CHESS EXPERTS AT HAMBURG

Hamburg, July 16 Tho seventeenth
annual congress of tho German Chess
Association began hero today, to be
followed on Monday by tho opening of
tho great International tournament. In
tho latter contest tho participants will
Include Marshall, Capablanca, Janow-sk- i,

Teichmann, Schlechtor, Tarrasch
and other famous chess masters,

rf,
Bon Shurr, who" is well known in

Mt. Vernon nnd who has been In tho
stato hospital In Columbus somo tlmo
past, was pronounced In condition to
bo released from tho institution by
tho hospital doctors, sovoral days ago.
Ho returned to Mt. Vernon Saturday
morning. Mr. Shurr will do taken to
tho Soldiers' Homo In Sandusky in a
few days.
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